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man .Barton. said W. O. Lee. presi
dent of the trainmen. "We are through 11 WOULD BillBOY SCOUT OATH mmmnull. here and are going back to get on the

Gives-Lectur- e on; I :

Great Steel Strike Job in Cleveland in the morning." -

The strike Is sUU on. thenT' he was

PLAI1S TO FlilAHCE

SPECIAL ELECTION
aked.-'- s.

''Nothing has. happened to change our CANCEL DEBTS OF513,366; POLICE;ORL0 BEACON, IN plans," be replied. .
COXES AS 8CBPBISE . . . -

LOSES LEADER III

. PIRVIH'! nFHTH

going on inside the jail to find the in-
strument which Brumlfleld used $o In-

flict the wounds. Dr. I A. Ft Sether, the
first physician, to readh the dying man.
was of the opinion that a safety rasor
blade had been used !by Brumfield on
account of the fact that both wounds
were deep and . dean cut but Sheriff
Starmer and Deputy "Two Guns" Hop-
kins searched the Jail interior thorough-
ly, finding nothing. J

' Coming ont from under the' influence
of an opiate- - again,-Brumfiel- said in
a lowr weak 'voice.-- ;rMy tooth aches.'
and with his flHger. removed from his
mouth a short dental bridge, containing
two, porcelain molars. probably, of his
own handiwork. Without paying at

The quick end of the parley came as
a complete surprise to the board, it was
stated, v s r. t FIHALLY CALLEDIX MADEON FAIR Tl ALLIED COUr RESnLOCAL KAIL TJHfOirS ARE

'Willamette' University. .." Sajero, Oct
11. Profeaaor Panunzio grave a' lecture
Tuesday afternoon In the Kinibalf chapel
on "The Great .Steel Strike 'and the
Work of the Intercnarcb World Mov-
ement,. Profeaaor . Fanunalo, as bead of
the, industrial relations, department" of
the Intercburch world movement organ-
ised the i investigation - made by that
body. His lecture brought forth the
general points of dispute and the part
played by the interchurch world move-
ment in the settlement of differences.

SPEAKER S VIEW

"To love God and do a good turn dally

X CALLED TO MEET TOJUGHT
Members of the local unions of rail

" II 111! Ill J - UUII II

One of tb most prominent headers In
western mukie circle passed with the

Mrs. C. N. Lake. 313 HaWey streetThe question of whether there would By Earle C Reevei'-r-'-road engineers, firemen, conductors and
hostlers have been called to attend a
Joint meeting of railway employes thisbe a full circulation among; voters ofthe Boy Scout oath would unite the nearly bad heart .failure Thursday night (Coprriht last, by Interaatioa! Smm Betrl )

London, Oct. tt CL N. S-- Greatthe amendment to the city charter pro-vidin- sr

for tha gmeial tax for-tf- et 1925 when her husband, stood over the opentention to whom he . was. offering it evening to consider striae activities, ac--
stove in their home with. J1S.SM In greenBnunfleld, still to a state of. semi-con- -1 exposition to be voted on November M J cording to lnatructioia Teeerved by wire

1M WS AM SIUS.. V eMw W aA .

J2tZ rvia w lB Indiana April Z5,

; i!43, and came West in the early TO sciousness, dropped Wis into me nana and the arguments tor and against H rxom eastern neaoquarters Tnursaay,

world." said Dr. George " J. Fisber of
New York, deputy chief Scout, In his ad-
dress Thursday evening at the Chamber
of Commerce, when 250 men . and women
interested in the Scout movement gath-
ered for the final session of the first
annual Northwest conference of Boy

backs in his nana and threatened to
drop them- - into the' fhunea. --tv

Britain It planning a great gpectactuar.
move on the very eve of the Washing-
ton disarmament conference toward, can-
cellation of allied debts. .

The meeting has been arranged by Q--.of Sheriff Starmer. I was raised today at meeting of theFarm Bloc Kills O. Barnhart general : chairman of the'
V He bad chare of musle'la the Califor--
;. nltt fltAtj. lnrml an Ima un. v: When . examined blood was found, on I city council. She was determined to believe tn hisBrotherhood of Railway Engineers, andone of the sharp gokLforks, so fashioned J T ' v. Teal nofnted out that under the sanity, however, and said nothing to the

authorities about it after persuading him
til 188J, when he cam to Oregon to take
nvar thai mimic work at Wlllamorta tint. John Clifford, general chairman of the The International News Service ' wasrScout officials and executives. - ' ' . that It held the ' bridge rigid in the J terms of the ordinance covering the spe

. Trade Tax informed by a high British authorityto put the ' money back tn bis pocketmtooth. The mystery! had been sorveo. J cial election and tha interpretation ofa versify. For 12 year he was In the unl-- "We want Portland to be the training
base for the Sea Scout movement in he

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Snginemen,- - who returned from confer-
ences in Chicago Thursday night The But this morning at the breakfast tableBrumTJeld naa usea cms snarp goto eoge i the auditornt might be possible that un

Lake accused his wife of taking S16G0
today that Great Britain Is considering
a definite plan to wipe, out all debts
owed her by the other allied nations.

with deadly Intent and that he failed I less some one filed an argument the
In his purpose was only due to lack of I amendment would not receive the pub-- meeting will be held at 123 Fourth. . ri eviuuf LO'WiDing vresi lie Rrvev in' - 1 .1 tr-- of the money and Mrs. Lake's son called

' '... v--
Washington, Oct 2L KL N. S.) An

alliance between Republican members of
the "agricultural bloc and Democrats
brought a: reversal to the senate finance

rwinww, saia - J ames .6 : liaer ox
New Tork. chief Sea Scout Tour city
is ideal for this work and 1 hope that street s the police. - . itime. N . lidty sought and that If only one argu--t quartet wai formed,, he was Its head. The two general chairmen have :' anOregon, Washington. Idaho and Mon r;TTT seep A59 LONG I ment was, filed the filer would have to Lake was taken before Circuit JudgeHe composed many musical numoers The movement has . the approval of

the cabinet the treasury and the for-
eign office, It was learned. Business

nounced that the meeting will be for the Taswell and later examined by Dr. Willit. r.. tl.. nnni) an the left I enure , cow 01 pnounj auaand during the-- late war wrote many committee Thursday afternoon. , Bya
songs. vote of M to ao. provisions of the tax re-- purpoee of ""informing local employes as

t.Am. nniTnft.M'a ok fa tha most I puge. iam House,- - who pronounced, htm . in'tn mrit iAAb tvliM it Dilcim mil In-- men also have indicated they favored
tana may see the wisdom of this plan,
for -- Sea Scouting offers a developing
program for the older boy such as can-
not be found elsewhere?' -

CAMP BENEFITS SEES 1

sane. Lake Is a huge, gray haired man.It was explained by City Attorney I attwsevere. This cut is about two and one.' t He was taken sick a week ago and
' fllAif fmm Mtnae'. rt hTrwui nn rh hroln such; a movement 'The only doubt re

A crack1 on the head, received about twohalf Indies long and seven stitches were utkui. unuuona vx un council uw jj pending strike.'

Vision bill approved oy toe committee,
exempting from income taxes foreign
trade corporations, whose' Incomes are
derived chiefly from foreign sources,
was defeated In the senate.

maining Is whether the British public
will take kindly to the proposal.years ago In a shipyard where he waswaa nnaersiooa in araiang we orui- - i 5 trainmen have already settled the; He was unconscious from Friday morn-in-g

until his death. -
required to close it Aside from uus
many deep stitches were put In. accord-- working, is believed to have caused theL. 1. McDonald of New Tork. bead of nance no expense wnaiever was 10 ai-- I methods which wlU be emnloved In case British officials pointed our that suchthe Timninr activities of the Scont or- - I tntr tn Dr Will, who falao said the SUb-- 1 tach to the city in Connection with the I .x . at.!,. c r nnhh. Insanity., - - ' -. . ; a step would enormously enhance BritSeveral days, ago Lake drew all the.three children, Mrs. Mamie T. BfOn of

Portland, J. R. Parvin of Silv -- Lake, ganizauon, saia inai ms greatest con-- 1 maxuiary artery i naa oeen Beverea vbotouvii uu ivm.uuu yi i chairman of the Brotherhood of Rail'amendment and arguments cost was toFall From Horse Is this aid. " ':eern Is not for the 100,000 Scouts who money he bad out of the bank, sayingway Trainmen, i
o --la y..A h.Mrtl the nh.ro nld I M "rangea oecween proponents ana op-- Barnhart an4 Clifford will hold sim--r . Wash.," and C. A. Parvin, who is hi the

:.- - .Kast- - Dr. B. Z. Brown of the U. &
. irmy, now stationed at Camp Lewis, isr . ....

ish prestige and would have a strong
influence on exchange throughout the
world in favor of Great Britain and
would give the empire a strong grip on
universal markets. It also was stated
that It would help to solve the unem

spent an average of two weeks In the
training camps last summer, but for the
J,000,000 Scouts who, for various reasons.

wtwr a si a rwniir nna nui im-- n 1 m

that If he died he didn't want his wife
to have to go to court to get it Then
he would hide the money in .odd places
about the house. He would forget where

Fatal to Young Boy In length. Immediately under the -- left I i trTa.Txa " i trict W keep the employes Informed. J,
jpJ .Zm rt.x a- - a nr.t. n 1 aiaiea, uu us proponents 01 ute mess- - 1 c tvj .--i k.could not share this privilege, and that Mr mnn nuiieii tnwvUMUa auo vw 1 - - . - , . . awivwst ' ftuuw ea-- i w v

he had hidden it and accuse his wife ofhis greatest hope is to get these boys which was deep, extended Into the heavy Order of Railway Conductors, has been ployment problem.
into camp, where so much In moral and taking it The couple were married last

.- granuson.
Funeral services will be held at Salem

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev.
W.iO. Eliot of the Unitarian church

officiating.
"'0'

detained in the East by force Of busi-
ness, but is' expected to return to Port

muscles of the neck. : I behalf and also an argument against the
Of two eaahes on the right-aid- e, one I .. July. 'physical upbuilding Is done. T. W. DRIVE PROGRESSESThe sheriff baa the money for safeJudge Jacob Kansier commended tne land within a few days.to and the other. IJust penetrated.the --oScont movement hhrhlv. basinsr his In--1 ; Vancouver, Wash, Oct 2 L Goodkeeping. - Mrs. Lake probably wnl be

formaUon on observations at the summer I n severe, T. was finally decided that the tiro MM KOBE WOBKEKS TO. - rAlivOUJEB MARBIAGE LICENSES
l"'') VaiuAiitu Ttr v. 0i ir i . appointed guardian. - ' progress was made the first day of

the gift week drive of the Y. W. C Ac.,

$419 In money and pledges being secured

, e
Colfax,, Wash.. Oct. 21. aaude

son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Hubbard, living on Union flat,
lj miles from Colfax, died Wednesday
night from Injuries received earlier in
the day; hen he was thrown, from his
horse. ' r

"""bABT BAUGHTEB AB.RIYES
Vancouver, Wash., Oct 21. A daugh-

ter was born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Eberle. 110 West Thirteenth
street

aides get together and by mutual agree-
ment arrange for the cost of publicity,

camp at wahtum lake last summer.
Horace Mecklem led community singing

JOIS KAILSO AD VT ALKOTJT
Chicago, Oct tl.iV. P.) Two more

arxeires irora wmm wiw awww
freely. The jugular (vein on the left
side had been touched, but not cut to 8TEIWEB BIVOHCE COHTEST ojt licenses were issued to the following

it being stipulated that the city should HAT PROYE PIVOTAL CASE In about two hours. At noon the capcouples Thursday : Fred O. Bessinger, 21,
-- i and Margurite M. Shultbln, 19, Port--

and Ben Owen, Scout executive of Butte,
told English stories. any extent powerful railroad unions, representing

a combined membership of 500,000 men.be altogether exempt The divorce suit . of Mabel Steiwer
The wound was too high." Dr. Wade During the discussion of the matter itC C Colt nresident of the Portland against Leland P. Steiwer, wealthy East, w . . . . ... . VUiVl WW, U1U ,CWOX

tains gathered for final instructions
from Miss Janet Smith, Northwest" field
secretary here to assist in the work.

threw their lot with the five big brother
council, and James E. Brockway, Scout 1 said, "to catch the jugular vein.' Oregonlan. besides promising sensawas Incidentally brought out by Teal

that under , the proposed levy of $2,000,- - hoods late today when their leaders:v r Kenneth Weir,' 30, Portland; Lucian B.-- Waters, 22, and Elnor F. Larson, 21,; Portland.
tional developments regarding the couexecutive, reported briefly on the growth I gxrxii XS STPBOB called for October 50.
ple, threatens the legality of thousands Members of the Trt-- Y. organisation

pledged 125. .
ana aevctopment o& uio du uurawuifc E. H. Grable, president' of the UnitedAt f 20 Afcloek this morning Brvitmeia I .t -- i maaa of divorce decrees granted In the easternhi Portland during the past five years. wii-.t-

m

in stnpor.body trembled tthe Z "dThere are now 2300 boys in Jl troops. . - part of the state during recent years.; ,.
Judges outside of Portland have adoptana coia oeuus m '"ul amount to approximately 115.000. tT Z,ion his forehead." Guard Kepper, who re--1 . ,.: , .. over 400,000 men

- The man who depends upon the free
lunch Is usually in that position through
his own fault. -ed the .practice of referring; defaultstrike against the wage cut of last Julyurr fnit trmM DineW far tha fonrtn mained ' with the nrisoner during, the I innmnv at. nvsiTjtr"rr!t. tw divorce eases to referees. The refereesand. the abrogation of certain-- workingterm as presiding, officer of the Portland I night, said that tne aenusx oaa dux. iow mVXBISQ BUBEATJ PLAJT2TED investigate the cases and the Judge actsagreements.Amninttnn. ' Other officen chosen I rational moments ana talked DUX little.Don't on these recommendations. Circuit JudgeThe department : of public works haswere: First vice president, Adolphe Frank and Victor.! two brotners of "Ninety-eig- ht per cent of our men Parker of Condon in this way grantedbeen authorized by the city council toWolfe second vice nresident L. Allen I Brnmfield. who . bade . the condemned have voted to quit", he stated. "That Public Auction ofa divorce to Steiwer, January , mzx.

Mrs. Steiwer claims it was an Illeaalmeans we will strflce.employ an additional inspector , In the
plumbing division at a salary of $170 perLewis;: third vice president. Horace 1 man farewell at tne jaoi xnanwuj

Mecklem ; treasurer.. E. " C. Sammons ; I tag and who were to (depart that aftei- - The workers have been instructed to decree, and the present sultr filed Octomonth. i '" .'. :
Scout executive. James E. Brockway 5 1 noon for their home in me agt, are leave their posts in an orderly manner."It was repreeented by Commissioner ber S In Portland, is an attempt to re

verse Judge Parker, securing the divorceTimothy Healy. president of the Sta New Town ofadditional members of the executive I still in the dty. Mr4 Bnunfleld, who,
committee : H. D. Angell, O. B. Coldwell. I relatives say,--, has, not slept since the Barbur that owing to the large, amount tionary: Engineers, Firemen and Oilers, herself.J. K. GUI, Kraak R. Kerr, James A. I Jury returned S!r I hfnannatameetiona itn? ad- - I Organization of 40.000 men According to EL V. Littlefleld, attorneynr n..-nt.- w. n w l t . i . mrmm ita or ner would walk out in protest against wageofditional help allowed the number

by the bug-a-bocr- of high cost
of home heating.

t Wood and coal are the
icPort OlympSherrard. Omar C. Spencer, Frame i I husband's attempt at amciuo xoumu

?!hnii - Guv w. Talbot Dr. Otis B. I nlrht Brumfleld's . iwo brothers and
for Steiwer, Mrs. Steiwer went to Los
Angeles to enter the movies' after her
husband got the divorce. - He says also

slashes, Healy said formal announce-
ment Of the strike date would he madeplumbing inspectors win be five.

wic-h-t t v riarlcMin T. M. Dunne. E. I nther close relatives Imingled with the tomorrow. that she was married under sensationalC Grelle, W. B. Mackay. Council mem- - I large crowd of curious people gathered
circumstances seveen days after the deKEAT CUTTEBS TOTE STRIKEBOARD CALLS RAIL Five Town Lots to Bebers from October, 1921, to October. I about the old 3au euuamg inny cree was granted, long before the sixChicago. Oct 21. (U. P.) Strike of

most economical and
healthful fuels and econ-om- y

and health come first. .

1924 : D. A. Patullo, N. G. Pike, Edgar I night patiently waitjng to leam tne
month period had elapsed.A workers, in another of America's vitalB. Piner. J. p. Basmussen. R. K Sabln. nrlsoners condition. Steiwer is president of the Steiwer AIndustries , loomed today when theBen Selling, Amadee M. Smith, H. W. j The officers, who had suspected that

stnn Jnhn A. M. Lame. W. B. Rob--1 Bnimfleld. in a .fit of despondency. Carpenter bank and the Butte- CreekAmalgamated Meat Cutters Sc. Butchers'HEADS AND UNIONS Land, Livestock A Lumber company of.nmh A r Kata. L. A. McArthur. C. R. I miorht make an attempt to take his life. union . announced that 35,554 employes FossiL "

of the packers had voted to permit thePeck. Donald J. Sterling. C H. Davis, I made a thorough seaircn oe tne jaii eariy
C. M. Bynerson, Nathan Strauss. F. H. I Thursday morning and everything that executive committee of the union to call BONIS LAW TEST DECISIONa walkout Only' 1459-vote- d against theStrong. Bishop W. T. Sumner, C. F. Swl-- 1 they thought er couia use tor (OoBttaued From Put Ob) " WILL BE MADE THIS 'WEEKthis nuroose was removed.aert T. J. Swivel. R-- as, F. W. strike, it was said. . The committee is --The suit to test the legality of thecell.A later search ox Brumiieia s heads and the railroad executives here I to meet next Wednesday to take deflVogler, L. J. Wentworth, J. E. Wheeler,
C. R. Frazier, Jonah B. Wise. M. C. Oregon bonus law will he decided eithermade this afternoon,! revealed a freshly j last Friday. nite action. ,

Given Free at Auction
Sale in Tacomav Oct 27th.

NEW TOWN OF PORT
OLYMPIC ADJOINS CAPI-TA- L,

ON NORTH DEEP
WATER HARBOR FINE
BERRY AND FRUIT
LAND.

Tacoma, Oct 17.- - Public auction
sale of town lots in the new town? of

today or Saturday, according to anWoodard, W. F. Woodward, E. M.
tit

snarpeaea pencu maueu m cr"".u This conference is the one where the
the walls. The point of it was bloody, I -- .ww. ..v-- .tth TRAINMEN OK TEXAS LIKEPIPELESS FURNACE nouncement made by. Circuit Judge Sta-pleto- n.

The suit was filed by Thomas H.Welch, R. E. Smith. L. R. Wheeler. A. K.
TO GO OK STRIKE SATURDAYWatsek. indicating mat tne cwyinn aenuBi um, raUwav executive. In an effort to Boyd.; commander of . Portland post

American Legion.perhaps, used it In an errort to eep nis reach an agreement on the matters at Palestine, Texas. Oct 2L (U. P.)
WOUnas open alter u uu mmnw ww" laan It raanltMl In o rofiiaal nf th Indications today were that between
witn tne onagewora 700 and 800 trainmen on the Internaexecutives to consider the proposals of

the brotherhoods and the strike call tional A Great Northern, the first road
An answer to the complaint was filed

Thursday by Attorney General Van
Winkle and Willis & Moore, District
Attorney Myers and Deputy District At-
torney Crumpacker, who will represent

DENTIST CUT THROAT

WITH FALSE TOOTH

scheduled to be affected by the railroad
strike, will walk out here at noon to

followed.
FEDERATION TJJilOX JOI3TSSTANDIFER TO GET morrow. --r- - ' the state here,, appeared before JudgeThe first definite announcement by a Members of' the' other labor organ iza
Federation union that it would join in tions On the LAG. N. will, remain at
the strike came today from the Broth work until C p. m. October 30.
erhood' of Maintenance of Way and Shop
Employes. , Bv F. Grable, president ofPrflpNCM

(Cootinned from Pate On)

will heat your entire home as
economically as and better than

r . with stoves.

Manufactured right here in
'

, Portland. Take care of jour
cheating1 problems...... in-.-

' t r
, SoId on Eay Terms

MONTAG STOVE WORKS
m Manufacturers of ,

- FVBNACES, BANG Eg, BEATEKS
FUBNACE 8T0BE AT

106 SECOND ST.
Near Washington,

Phone AitomaUe 123.81

(CostiBU-- d front Pate One)

Stapleton and asked that he hurry his
decision so that it could go to the su-
preme court ,: '

The answer stales that the clerical
mistakes made by the legislature when
the bill was passed were so trivial as
not to matter in a court
i i . e ' I

TEXAS STRIKE NOT PART
the organization,. Bald his "men would . OF KATIOK-WID- E STRIKE1 morning would undoubtedly have been
go out oh strike October 30 If the "Big Cleveland. Ohio. Oct 21. (L K. S.)sentenced to die on the gallows, lapsed
Four" brotherhoods doj - The strike of trainmen employed on theinto unconsciousness. After some time

its deals with the Green Star line and! "We will prepare our machinery for Internationa! Great 'Northern railroadthe convicted --slayer aroused into a sort
the G. M. Standifer .Construction Cor-- 1 the big battle," Grable said. ' in Texas is not a part of the nationof semi-stupo-r, his eyes closed, and com

wide railroad strike, it was stated thisporation, which had contracts for the The - Brotherhood comprises aboutme need murmuring again.
"I was on my way to the postoffice,' afternoon at headauartera of the' Broth.construction of 15 vessels for the Green 300,000 members. Its strike will apply

Fruit Men Oppose
Annual Exposition

As Seattle Event
erhood of Railroad Trainmen which hasStar line. When the armistice camehe murmured, "when Arthur Dort, at to all railroads, Grable said. N

It's the
Colonial
Fire Pot
Which 8aTet

authorized the strike.old 'schoolmate of mine shot me in the I five of the boats were completed and 10 The brotherhood chiefs did exactly Matters in1 issue there involving rulesunder way. The board accept-- 4 theneck. I heard the shot and I saw the what ' they planned to do at the 'con and working conditions, had reachedfive, allowed, five' others to proceed to ference with the railroad board whichfln-'- h.

crisis and the Strike was authorised inHe stopped short and was again un--I completion and cancelled the remaining I ended Thursday night when, the "big
dependenUy of the general strike call, it Walla Walla, Wash., Oct 21. Unlessr

L conscious. iflve. It was over the contracts lor the i nve- - wanted out ana caugnt trains tor was said. the officials of the Northwest Fruit exAll this time a systematic search was I five cancelled ships that claims have Cleveland.
been nendlnsr with fthe shinning board, i uerore me session witn me Doara, x.

C. Cashen. head of the Switchmen'sIt was charged ia the articles that Stan

Port Olympic will take place in Old
Opera House, Tacoma Theatre, Ta-
coma, Wash., at 1 P. M. sharp, Oc-

tober 27, 1921, at which time five lots
will be given away to five persons in
the audience.

This new town Is located about six
miles north of Olympta, with ever
seven miles of deep water and pro-
tected harbor. The-- Capital City will
be served through this Harbor.

Port Olympic will furnish free In-

dustrial sites for those wishing to
avoid paying high prices for locations
and these seeking a low tax rate.

The Norpla Realty Corporation has
secured the services of G. W. Morrow,
the former general land and towns! te
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee A

St Paul Railway, who will have
charge of the sale of the townsite
and the locating of the industries.

Due to its prospective industries
and its products raised from more
than 6000 acres of land which classes
with the most productive in the state,
the success of this new townsite is
assured. . -

' Five to 10 acres of this unusually
productive land, which ia particularly
adapted to the growth of berries,
grapes and all kinds of native fruits,
as well as to intensive farming, will
keep a family of four to six persona
it) exceptionally good circumstances

in fact, they should put a neat little
sum in the bank each month. t

The new town of Port Olympic also
boasts of two beautiful beaches, un-
surpassed for bathing and for sum-
mer outings. Along its shores oys-
ters, shrimps and other rare sea
foods are plentiful.

The Simpson Auction Co. will han-
dle the auction for the Norpia Realty
Corporation. 230 Lyon Building, Se-
attle, Wash Adv.

Farmer Dragged bydifer Jater sold the cancelled ships to the
Nafra line, parent corporation of the

Union of North America, announced "Uw
strike will not be postponed. There
mast be a definite settlemeflt." Plow Fatally HurtGreen Star line, for1 $7,000,000.
CHIEFS STAND PATStandifer, it Is understood, 4s threat

In the secret session with the boar J.ening to sue for libett papers which pub Oregon City, Oct. 21. Otto Peters,it is understood the brotherhood chiefslished the story of f. the alleged settle farmer of Stafford, who was severely'stood pat" and balked when the' boardment
offered this plan of settlement which it cut when be ccWntUy PPedand was
Drougnt oacn irom wasmngton : -CONGRESS TO INQUIRE inurva&y Digm ac tne uregim ii.y HosThat the brotherhood chiefs postpone!INTO "SHIPPING BOARD pital from his injuries. - Peters sufferedtheir strike action until it was ascerMake Your Washington, Oct 21. Congress is pre-- !

position, to be held at Seattle. November
21-2- 6, produce the $12,000 worth of prizes
offered on the premium lists of the
fair no exhibit will be sent from the
Walla Walla and Yakima sections.

This was the ultimatum of Colonel
Paul H. Weyrauch of Walla Walla,
chairman of the committee of the Walla
Walla district for the plans for 'the
fruit 'show, and Secretary O. C. Soots
f the Yakima Commercial club Issued.
Wenatchee valley and Spokane Slstricts
will be-- asked to joia in the demands, it
Is understood. - j ' .

Fruitmen here 'assert a check on. the
list shows that with" $500 merchandise
prize, the total offered is but $441$.

The Yakima and Walla Walla valley
growers are also increased because the
premium list shows the exposition:- - has
been incorporated as an annual affair
for Seattle, when it was. they assert
the intention of the growers and .busi-
ness men who planned it to' have the
show a strictly Pacific Northwest5 ex-
position with Seattle. Tacoma and Port-
land alternating as the place in which it
is to be held.

tained whether the carriers would reducene (n A. awtailrA Sk SlSfeSl SanVt 1CV lnl1tlTVa internal injuries and his right leg was
almost severed ifrem Ms body. At the
time of the accident Peters was taking

the 13the affairs of the shfpping board, out or " f "7 o T- .- ti Prom.which may come the board's abolition
and the transfer of its function to the ise not to insist on the 10 per cent wage I tne plow to the barngjattacnea to a trac

tor, and when Hto slipped the tractor concut at presentWorkleiephone department of commerce. tinned dragging Peters with it He wasIt was the belief here that HardingBroadly, congress wants to know why 42 years of age and was born near Wilmight do as former President Wilson
the board continues to be a liability and eonville. He is survived by his wifedid some years ago when the great rail
whv the American I flag has not been and mother. Mrs. 8. Pettys of Oswego.strike labor andwas threatening bring
established on the seas after 3,500.000.J executlvel( to WashJngton an effort Funeral arrangements are in charge ofvw were iiivbiwji. xu icwuii c..,m. Holman A Pace.an American mer- -that the dream of to reach an agreement The result of

that conference was a failure and the
outcome was the forcing through convanlsh and the in- -chant- - marine may V. I..

BUILDING PERMITS
develop into a total Accident Cases Arevestment jot billions

loss.- -

gress of the Adamson eight-ho- ur law.
BARDIKG HAS WEAPONS .

The attack on the board has been Scheduled for TriaIf Harding calls a similar conferenceopened tn three ways he will have as weapons with which to
i. A, bill to be introduced todays by work in bringing labor to terms:

! Representative Sweet of Iowa, calling 1 Salem. Oct 21. The trial of Earl O.Promise of a reduction to freight rates!

Baltimore tL, buitderm Lorens Braa. $2000.
Phil Vaa Hooaumao. ereeff raurfeaes, 4S1

Oimn ft re. bt. Sherman- and Onuit Ma,
builder P. A. Burke, t20e0. v- - .

A. Purdjr, erect rarideiKe, Hit Barton
eve, 'bet Buffalo and Bryant ita, bonder
not a owner. $1000.

C. H. Bhrartiard. erect nnn. 4739 Pmmllf ill.ll K- -t aTth afMi aftth tMM

for the abolition of the board and the J and promise to seek from the executives Osborne, Portland tire salesman, charged
creation of a "bureau of American I that they will not press demands for I with ' driving at an excessive rate of
merchant marine" under the secretary I further wage decreases. ; I speed on the Pacific highway. inorth of

Council "Condemns
Anonymous Letters

. Anonymous communications to ' the
dty council are' taboo. The council to-
day pasted a resolution instructing the
auditor to henceforth consign - all un-
signed .communications to the- waste
basket' ' "It is said
Mayor Baker. "A person who has, not
courage to sign a letter Is not entitled
to 'consideration. "

or commerce. ., i l And as weapons for use on the rail-- 1 here, on July Z. when his car
3. A resolution passed by the senate I roads : into the car of Malcolm Ramp, has beeiri

I Thursday, directing the board to make I Prnmia-- m mb vrv xffnrt tn drlwfset for Wednesday. Osborne WHl be
a comnlete statement to the senate of its I hrnnrh the. raiimaii rundinr meunr I tried by a Jury in J ustice Unrub's court

L. R. Jane. $8000. Y .

-- H. M. Behnke, erect reoidenoe. 2 M Center
bet. B. th and K. 87th rtc.. tmiMer wav
a owner. (1000.

Bnngalow CVmxt. Co.. erect raidennr, 770.
E. 6U t." eU SUnton nd Beech Uw
buiMn tame u owner, $3000.

Roy H. ' Plabertf , erect madenee, 80S & j
$24 it --bet Ifatoa and Skids'ont U.. builder.

debts, available funds and the amount land nosaiblv assurances that the admin-- 1 Mrs. Edith. Grebe, Spokane society
woman, charged with careless and reckI of unpaid claims against it istration would support repeal of the
less driving, is to have a hearing in theS. A resolution offered in, the house Adamson eight-ho- ur law.
justice court on November 2.Thursday- - by Representative Ramsayer

of Iowa, rolling for an Inventory of the KO DEFINITE 'RESULTS

If you have something in your office which
can and will work all the time, why riot make
use of it?

The telephone is your best aid. It is at your
service 24 hours in the day, 365 days in the year.
All over the'state a network of telephone lines
spreads, linking every city, village and hamlet
with the centers of trade. More and more the
city is bound to the country the market to the
production field bringing Oregon products for
Oregon's use. '

- r
Make your telephone work. You can talk as '

easily across the state as you can across the city.
If business slackens as winter comes on, extend
your trade territory. Use the long distance tele- -

. phone as your, salesman. You will be pleased
-- with results obtained. ,

Ask. for Pacific Long. Distance or dial 211.
I from automatic telephones. .

. ,

'

At the conclusion of the Thursdayboard's properties, their original cost ALBERS ESTATE $41,8?
night session the labor board gave outand present appraised value, and a list Oregon City, Oct 2t The value
the following statement toof the board's employes and their sal-

aries. :h
the estate of the late Henry Albers
totals $41,137.88, according to an In--"The labor board and the brotherhood

Sweet's measure 1st said to have sup chiefs have had a full and frank ry filed Thursday by the apprais- -

Geo. A. Bice. $Sft00.
1: B. Bimoinod. erect residence. 781 "E. - ."

16th. tt bet. Beech and Pmibng, builder mmm
a owner, $4500.

W. L Northup, . erect ruideDea S7S Tints-
ate. bet- - Spring - aad HUfe-rc- t driw, builder
lUnta Bide A foe. Co., S5O0.

Ron Plnisaa, enct residence, S1 E. Mar--
set bet. 38th th t.. builder . N. H.
toremeo, $4000, , -

S. .fX- Ruuit. ereet SSS K. SOth '
tt. bet Skidiaore and rreneott U.. bulkier U.
C Sannder , $3O0. - - .7

Orrilla Wert, erect ttore, 374 HoOadar'-bet- .

Cnion and KT 2d it. buildera Camp A Da- - '
per. Inc., $4000. , ......

.Henry Rarkaoe. erect reiadeeee. 40 Aln- -,

worth bet K- - th and Unite, are., badder D.a - Hufeann assoo.

port In both chambers and its propo cussion in a perfectly pleasant way. I era. Josenh L Hedres. James A. Lovett
nents believe It will become law. It The Interview has been beneficial, I CI Hnntler. Personal nron- -
would transfer everything . connected bnt we cannot say that any definite re--1 erty ia lued at S20.737.M and realsuits have been attained." nrmurmmt ii ton. - With th muIwith the board to the department of
commerce and abolish the present trus The disruption of the conference, ltl' iewas stated by members of the board, yJlw!UL0' "Lstock.followed toability.of the government P?
tees of the United! States Shipping
Board Emergency Fleet corporation. At

body, to give the brotherhood chiefs com-- 1 TTe Vt
piete aasorance that recalling of the I lateral to the full extent of theirfparthe head of the - "bureau of American

merchant marine' 'would be a' director,
under Secretary Hoover, at a salary of

Heary Haifceon, erect laMdastav. 410 Aine- - r.
worth bet . th and Caioa are,, builder V. .

H. e.9KnA ' : " i .strike order would result in withdrawal I alue.
of too 10 per cent "decrease' application$1Q,000 annually. . '

.

that railway executives Intend to file i GLADYS t. POLLOCK
witn tne board. . I Tuneral aervioee for Mra. Gladys 3.

At the conclusion of the early after--1 Pollock, wife of W. W. Pollock, who diedAdmits Theft From noon conference, the labor- - board de-- 1 at Sell wood hospital last Saturday, were
dared that progress was being made and I held Wednesday in Oregon City, the Rev.

Aching Feet
Now-da- y treatment koops feet in

perfect condition -

LITTLE book, : entitled '"TheA Proper Care of the Feet" Is
helping a good many people to free
themselves from- the nervoua strain
and constant' annoyance of paining

It shows simple ways to keep the
feet in ' proper cond itioa how to
overcome exceaetve perspiration, how
to soothe aching -- muscles and ten-
dons, how to reduce swelling, how to
get instant relief from corns and how
to end them ; in fact this tittle book
is ail that its name Infers: The

--Proper Care of the Keet." : - A ( v

This booklet accompanies each box
of BluVjay Foot Treatment which
may. be obtained at your druggist's,
or a free copy of the booklet will be
sent if you write to Bauer A Black,
Chicago. ... - ..'- -'t' y- ---

Bluerjay
Foot Troafcsaesit ' '

keeps feet .feeling fine' '- - -

a Bauer & Black product

msrriagcs.Birtbscaihs.Grandfather's Homfe that an agreement was possible. H. G. Edgar of the Presbyterian church
The - unions leaders asked for two I officiating. Interment was in River-vie- j r MARRIAGE UCENSES

Albany.' Or., Oct 121. Ralph Over- -
Leonard i'hruieweeo. 28. Omaha, fctb.. and r

hours to talk over the suggestions of cemetery. Mrs. Pollock was born at
the board, which were made following Arnett W.' V- -, March 24, ISM. She is
conferences - with President Harding. survived by her husband; three ' sons.
SESSION IS BRIEF Stanley. Carl and Vernon, ages 14. 12

holser. 20, who Uvea near Sweet Home,
ao . bound over to the grand - Jury

The Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company, Thursday on a charge of larceny from Led by Warren & Stone, grand chief land 7 veara, respectively, her parents.

the home of his - grandfather,-- S. P. of the engineers.! the union leaders re-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. MDaLUlie of Tillamook.
turned to tne conference in a grim rrame I Or, seven aistera, Mrs. Barry Herman.

HSbel Petenea. 21, llf ftomner etreet. ... ,
Joha orhnefdel, lecat 694 Alberta sUwet. aad

llaada 8. Wattle. lesaL 420 Jelferaoa atnet.- -
Gcorca' Ooodrow, lesat 407 Colaabia (treet,

and Mrro Keeraoca. lecal. Portland. , ,
Istrt W. Hont, Val 6914 t'ortyHMTeath at.

g. E.. and Bertha Etx, lecal. 1152 Grand ave.
' Nicbolai t'bryaa. )rftl, FortUad, and Victoria

Bewtki. lecal, Ponlaad. . -

8ilTfc lodi. 2. Zle Uarket ctnet. od Sybil .

Starin. SI. 210 Market atreet.
Haatias Farrerav kai..74e Woodward arenae.

and Adelena lebe, legal. Portland.

of mind. . - . 1 Hollywood Glenn. CaL: Mrs. J. K. NeU- -
The night session lasted less than two I sen. Pendleton : Mrs. Gi- - M. Kintraland.

Ray, with whom be lived, and of steal-
ing also from the home of Charles. Rob-
inson., Louis Forester, IS. accused of
being an accomplice, and ' William
Wheeler., charged with complicity, were
released. The authorities say Overbolser
and Wheeler confessed taking ,S29 from

nours.- - suooenty tne nrotnernooa - leaa I Tillamook: Mrs. J. C Neidllnger. - Mrs.
ers emerged from the executiv chain-- 1 c J.- - Braunger, Miss Sanette DeUflllea,
bers.' hurried to the elevator and re-- 1 Hollywood. Cat ; Mrs. C F. Lucas. Palo
turned to their hotet ' r 1 Alto. Cat. and. brothers.-Kaski- e A. De--

Anythlng that Is said about this eon- - LUlie. Salem: Perrr J. DeLillie.. Tafttne Kootnsoa noma - sua iu . xroxn tne1' WEDDINQ
W. O. akUTB CO.

AND VISITING
CAkO rNOHAVKBa ,

11 Montaa Ajdg,"I Ray residence. : "
.. ; ' ference will have to come from Chair" Colo. ,., . ' . ,


